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Introduction
The 80% by 2018 Forum: Increasing Colorectal Cancer Screening Rates through Enhanced Partnerships between Comprehensive 
Cancer Control Coalitions and Federally Qualified Health Centers was held on September 16-17, 2015, in Atlanta, Georgia.

The following organizations were primary sponsors of 1½-day Forum:

The American Cancer Society 
(ACS)

The National Cancer Institute (NCI)
The Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention (CDCP)

The National Colorectal Cancer 
Roundtable (NCCRT)

The Health Resources and Services 
Administration (HRSA)

The National Association of County & 
City Health Officials (NACCHO)

Teams of stakeholders representing Comprehensive Cancer Control (CCC) programs and coalitions, community health centers, 
and primary care associations were invited to apply to participate in the Forum. Teams from 11 states, representing six 
organizations and key partners were selected to attend. Pennsylvania was one of the 11 state teams selected to participate 
in the Forum.

The goal of the Atlanta 80% by 2018 Forum was to enhance the capacity 
of states to implement evidence-based interventions designed 
to increase colorectal cancer screening rates. 

The Forum included presentations from experts 
in the field of health care management, 
primary care, and oncology. It held panels 
on interactive state team action-planning 
sessions and on essential evidence-
based strategies and tools. This led to 
the creation of collaborative action 
plans for increasing cancer screenings 
statewide. 

A Technical Assistance Process (TA) 
was provided to state teams following 
the forum to ensure implementation 
of action plans. The TA process used 
bimonthly follow-up calls to review 
CRC objectives, discuss progress and 
opportunities, identify barriers and 
possible options for resolution, and provide 
resources. Another key objective was to track 
and communicate challenges and successes 
to the CCC National Partners. Results of the TA 
process will be used to help guide future initiatives.
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A History of CRC Collaboration
The six partner organizations who participated in the Forum have a strong history of collaborating on state CRC initiatives. 
Pennsylvania’s collaborative relationships are managed through the statewide Stakeholder Leadership Team cancer coalition 
(Cancer Coalition). The PA Department of Health, the ACS, and the CANCER COALITION developed the 2013-2018 
Comprehensive Cancer Control Plan and continue to participate in cancer plan implementation approaches for increasing CRC 
screening rates.

• The American Cancer Society (ACS) is an active participant with the PA Department of Health (DOH) and the Cancer Coalition. 
The ACS Senior Director State Health Systems for the East Central Division is co-chair of the CANCER COALITION and 
the co-chair of the CRC workgroup.

The CRC Workgroup developed four subcommittees so the 80% Screened by 2018 initiative could be implemented with 
primary and specialty care physicians, health plans, health systems, and employers. Additional ACS staff serve on the CRC 
workgroups to lend expertise in these areas. The CRC workgroup expanded coalition membership by 63 percent.

The Division of Cancer Prevention and Control has a signed Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) identifying all 
collaborations between the DOH and ACS across all cancer components. Quarterly meetings are conducted with the ACS 
to share updates on activities identified in the MOU. The ACS and the DOH attended the 80% for 2018 Forum in 2015.

• The Comprehensive Cancer Control Program (CCCP) is engaged with the Pennsylvania Primary Care Association, and the 
Pennsylvania Association of Community Health Centers (PACHC) through the CANCER COALITION for implementation 
of 80& by 2018 initiatives. The Clinical & Quality Improvement Manager for PACHC is a member of the CANCER 
COALITION. She was also active in the development of the Cancer Control Plan.

• The CCCP partners with two Managed Health Plans focused on increase screening rates with plan members and working 
with 5 Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) through practice transformation (implementation of evidenced based 
interventions) to improve CRC screening rates.

Pennsylvania was not awarded a CRC continuation grant in 2015, but due to the importance of increasing CRC screening 
rates, assumed CRC activities under the CCCP.

Partner organizations have been working together to implement state and local CRC screening priorities and address 
challenges.
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CRC Screening Priorities of Partner Organizations
Priority CCCP PCA ACS FQHC

Educate patients, re: need for CRC screening/promote awareness   

Identifying barriers to screening  

Correctly capturing data and entering CRC screening in EHR systems  

Find strategies to reach insured Americans – newly insured and the unworried 
well

 

Effectively engage health plans  

Create powerful, reliable, committed medical neighborhoods around Federally 
Qualified Health Centers



Offer multiple CRC screening methods to accommodate patient preferences, 
including FITs, cost, and risk stratification

  

Reach low socioeconomic populations   

Educate physicians statewide on the importance of CRC screening    

Identify eligible patients 

Review risk assessment based on family and patient history 
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Challenges in Increasing Colorectal Cancer Screening Rates

Screening challenges • Lack of consistent physician referral for screening those who are eligible per 
screening recommendations

• Lack of referral specialists for positive test results, especially in rural areas

• Difficulty with patient, provider, and administrative buy-in for CRC screening and 
test choice

• Difficulty of switching previous stool tests to recommended

Patient fears • Lack of patient engagement due to stigma/embarrassment associated with 
CRC screening or lack of education about importance of screening, even with 
motivational interviewing techniques

• Patient reluctance toward invasive, embarrassing colonoscopies

• Overcoming patient fears regarding procedure/anesthesia/use of bowel prep

Costs • Cost associated with screening, diagnostic follow-up, and treatment for the 
uninsured

• Co-pays for specialist visits associated with colonoscopy are too high for 
impoverished patients (e.g. for Medicare)

Other barriers • Patients lack transportation with escort for colonoscopy

• Language barriers

• Patients with language barriers are more concerned about acute problems than 
screening

• Identifying an individual to accompany patient to colonoscopy procedure as per 
gastroenterologist/surgeon policy

Systems challenges • FQHCs are being asked to participate in many programs, often leading to difficulty in 
seeing change

EHRs • Difficulty with pulling data from EHR systems
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The Forum Team
The Forum provided participating organizations an opportunity to enhance their statewide CRC screening efforts. Following 
are summaries of the activities, successes, impacts, challenges and lessons learned, and promising practices of the forum team.

Team Members
Following are the Pennsylvania team members for the Atlanta 80% by 2018 Forum.

• CCCP Director

• State Primary Care Association

• ACS Senior State Health Systems Director

• FQHC Representative: Associate Medical Director for Quality Assurance, Esperanza 
Health Center

• State CDC-funded CRCCP representative

• Local health department or local affiliate: Director of Operations, Ambulatory Health 
Services, Philadelphia Department of Health (DOH) CRC Screening Program

• Abramson Cancer Center Perelman School of Medicine, University of Pennsylvania 
Perelman Center for Advanced Medicine

New team members following the forum:

• Evaluation Manager for the Pennsylvania Department of Health, Division of Cancer 
Control and Prevention and oversees all colorectal cancer initiatives.
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Team Activities

The DOH and ACS organized a statewide CRC summit to create awareness and identify CRC 
champions for achieving the 80% by 2018 goal. The PA CRC Leadership Summit: Reaching 80% 
Screened by 2018 was held on December 3, 2015 in Harrisburg, PA. It was designed after the 
NCCRT national model, and was developed by a planning committee consisting of specialists 
from around the State. 

The Summit was chaired by the ACS East Central Division’s President, Carmen Guerra M.D. 
The Summit was co-sponsored by the ACS and the DOH. A total of 169 people participated: 
45 people represented FQHCs, 19 represented employers, 80 represented hospitals and 
providers, and the remainder represented the DOH and the ACS. 

The goals of the Summit were to inform, engage and activate key stakeholders around the 
80% by 2018 initiative, and to develop strategies for PA moving forward. 

During the latter portion of the Summit, participants were organized around interest 
area break-out groups (Insurers/ Payers; Community Health Centers/ FQHCs; Providers/ 
Hospitals/ Health Systems; and Employers). 

The break-out groups were provided with a structured handout to identify barriers to CRC 
screening, effective strategies, and interventions that would be most effective to help each 
break-out group reach the goal of 80% by 2018. 

The break-out groups helped to synthesize recommendations and implementation strategies, 
with the goal of creating a state-wide strategic plan for Pennsylvania to save more lives from 
colorectal cancer. 

The action plan created by the Atlanta forum team was shared with participants of the PA 
CRC Leadership Summit. The action plan, and outcomes from the summit breakout sessions, 
became the basis for a statewide strategic plan. 

One PA 80% by 2018 Strategic Plan was developed for Pennsylvania CANCER COALITION 
integrating the information learned from the respective break-out groups of the Summit. It 
incorporated measurable outcomes to assist in the evaluation of the implementation of the 
plan.

After the PA CRC Leadership Summit, the CANCER COALITION CRC Workgroup and Four 
Subcommittees (Primary and Specialty Care, Health Plan, Hospital, and Employer) of the 
CANCER COALITION were created to address 80% by 2018 in PA. 

The CANCER COALITION CRC Workgroup was established as part of the CANCER COALITION 
because the CANCER COALITION was the logical infrastructure to support this initiative. 
The Team from Atlanta was integrated into the Cancer Coalition. The subcommittees used 
information from the Summit breakout groups to identify implementation priorities.
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Team Successes
Since the Forum, the following successes have been 
identified:

• Statewide CRC Leadership Summit was conducted.

• Creation of the main CRC work group (CANCER 
COALITION), which included four subcommittees 
(Primary Care and Specialty Care, Health Plan, Hospital, 
and Employer). 

• CANCER COALITION membership has increased by 
more than 63% resulting from the CRC summit and 
initiatives. 

“This initiative was a win/win for everyone. 
It was an opportunity to increase statewide 
screening rates and improve population 
health, as well as an opportunity for partner 
organizations to help the FQHCs or health 
plans or clinics they serve.”

• Development of PA 80% by 2018 Strategic Plan 
with measurable outcomes. Planning has moved to 
implementation.

• Commitment of partners to this initiative developed 
through DOH, the ACS, and the CANCER COALITION.

Team Impacts
Implementation of the strategic plan is only just starting, 
so the full scope of success is not yet known. But since 
evaluations to measure ongoing success are incorporated 
into the PA 80% by 2018 Strategic Plan, further information 
will be forthcoming.

Numerous advances are becoming evident as the main 
CANCER COALITION CRC Workgroup and Four Subcommittees 
implement the strategic plan. For example, the engagement 
of key stakeholders has increased the membership of the 
CANCER COALITION by 63% in a short time. 

Partnerships among the DOH, the ACS, and the CANCER 
COALITION were key to the success of this initiative. Great 
achievements have been made in a short time. 
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Challenges and Lessons Learned
Pennsylvania experienced a small challenge when the post-
summit planning process took longer than initially expected. 
Instead of the expected three to four months, it took six to 
seven months to form the main CRC workgroup and four 
subcommittees, and to finalize the PA 80% by 2018 Strategic 
Plan.

Lessons learned included structuring the various teams, 
creating unified reporting and evaluation measures, and 
suggesting ways to share information electronically. 

• Recently, PA updated the Primary Care Subcommittee 
to the Primary and Specialty Care Group, to include 
additional gastroenterologists. The PA Department of 
Health, Division of Cancer Prevention and Control and the 
ACS provide administrative staff to the CRC workgroup 
and its four subcommittees.

• A uniform reporting tool was key to evaluation efforts: 

“Our team developed a uniform reporting tool 
for the work groups and the subcommittees, 
including action steps, progress, and next 
steps. The tool was then adopted for our whole 
coalition and all of our work groups”.

• PA utilizes the website www.LiveHealthyPA.com 
to serve as a portal where CANCER COALITION 
workgroups and subcommittees can receive updates 
and review the reporting tool for subcommittee 
conference calls and meetings notes. This website 
assists new partners to the CANCER COALITION 
to become oriented to current workgroup/
subcommittees progress.

Promising Practices
The PA CRC Leadership Summit marked the beginning of 
PA efforts on CRC, the 80% by 2018 initiative, and the 
development of the PA 80% by 2018 Strategic Plan. 

PA will complete an evaluation of its strategic plan on a 
yearly basis to lead future initiatives.
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Partnerships Important to Continued Success
• The Pennsylvania Stakeholder Leadership Team Cancer Coalition (CANCER COALITION)

• The Pennsylvania Department of Health, Division of Cancer Control and Prevention (DOH)

• The American Cancer Society (ACS)

Role of the CCCP and ACS
The Evaluation Manager of the CCCP is co-chair of the main CANCER COALITION CRC workgroup, and provides Technical 
Assistance (TA) to the CANCER COALITION CRC workgroup and four subcommittees. Additionally, the CCCP has provided 
funding to the four subcommittees.  The ACS has provided administrative support to the four subcommittees, which is key to 
achievements of the 80% by 2018 initiative in Pennsylvania.

Next Steps
The PA 80% by 2018 Strategic Plan is being implemented by the CANCER COALITION CRC workgroup and four subcommittees. 
Each of the subcommittees of the CRC Workgroup has identified their priorities and are implementing as listed below. 

The Primary and Specialty Care Subcommittee and Health Plan Subcommittee: These two subcommittees are working 
collaboratively to:

• increase the knowledge of primary care clinicians concerning elements of high quality screening, including stool testing 
and the importance of offering stool testing in addition to colonoscopy through implementation of a statewide webinar 
series on educating primary care clinicians; and

• distribute materials to support increasing CRC screening rates to primary care practices including FQHCs.

The Hospitals Subcommittee: This subcommittee is planning to: 

• Implement three regional roundtables and bring together representatives from hospital and health care systems, which 
will enable the development of hospital-based 80% by 2018 plans.

• Develop or refine hospital/health system 80% by 2018 plans, including evidence based practices.

• Share hospital and health systems-based 80% by 2018 plans throughout Pennsylvania to increase CRC screening rates.

The Employers Subcommittee: This subcommittee will be 

• Conducting five regional presentations within their business groups on health. The major targets will be human resources 
associations in Pennsylvania. 

• Developing an Employer toolkit that can be utilized within workplaces to increase CRC screening rates. 

Measures of success have been built into the PA 80% by 2018 Strategic Plan. A yearly evaluation will be conducted to show 
progress and to assist in future planning of our efforts. Additional information about the success of plan initiatives will be 
forthcoming.


